76
The objective of our study is therefore to investigate if roads affect badger habitat 77 selection and movement patterns at three spatial scales: study area, within home ranges, and at 78 road crossing locations. At the study area scale, we predict badgers will select burrow locations 79 farther away from roads than expected by chance. If badgers associate risk with roads while 80 moving within their home range, then we expect nightly movement trajectories will cross roads 81 less frequently than expected by chance while moving between burrow locations. We also 82 predict that if badgers can assess the varying risk associated with roads, they will preferentially kill locations. We expect that road-kill locations will correlate with preferred habitat features, 86 such as hedgerows, as well as more dangerous road attributes, such as higher speed limits.
87
To date, most multi-scale studies on American badgers look at different scales of habitat 2008). Our study is therefore unique in that we investigate both broad-scale habitat selection (3 rd 90 order), and movement patterns at multiple spatial scales. By looking at multiple scales and types 91 of badger-habitat relationships, our study aims to better resolve how badgers respond to roads to 92 better inform targeted mitigation strategies.
93

Materials and methods
94
Study area 95 Our study was conducted in southwestern Ontario, Canada (Fig. 1, insert 
161
Based on a priori knowledge of American badger habitat selection, 13 independent 162 variables were included in our analysis (Table 2) . Specifically, to model the effects of human 163 disturbance on badger burrow placement, we included distance to urban centers and distance to 164 roads, which we modeled separately for the three different road classes present in our study area Ontario, three were found in our study area: 4 = primary highways, 2 = major paved roads, and 1
213
= local gravel roads. The number of road crossings per night was standardized by meter 214 travelled.
215
The standardized number of road crossings was compared between actual and random 216 trajectories sharing a common start point using a conditional logistic regression (Thurfjell et al.
217
2014). We also used a conditional logistic regression to determine if road class or speed limit 218 affected road crossing, where road attributes were treated as the independent variables. Since 219 most movement trajectories had multiple road intersection points, it was necessary to summarize 220 road attributes for each movement trajectory into a single value. We selected the maximum road which corresponded to the average nightly displacement by radio-tracked badgers in this study.
229
For actual and random locations, speed limit was recorded because this attribute varies along the 
237
Results
238
We tracked 9 adult badgers with radio-transmitters (5 males, 4 females). Males had an average 239 home range size of 223 km 2 and females 52 km 2 (Table 3 ). In total, 817 unique burrows were 240 identified (range 27 -140 per individual; Table 3 ), most of which were found in forests (46%,
241
with 61% of those burrows occurring less than 10 from the forest edge), followed by agricultural 242 lands (38%) and hedgerows (5% included in the road mortality analysis.
251
The significant global marginality score of the MADIFA indicates badgers in our study 
260
At the home range scale, five badgers crossed significantly fewer roads than expected by 261 chance, whereas one badger crossed roads significantly more frequently than the associated 262 random trajectories (AB29; Table 4 ). Three badgers significantly avoided roads of higher speed 263 limits and six avoided roads of higher road class (Table 4) .
264
Of the 21 road-killed badgers analyzed at the road crossing scale, the number of water- Findings from our study suggest Ontario badgers are affected by roads at multiple spatial scales, 269 including burrow site selection (Table 2 , Fig. 2 ) and movement within the home range (Table 4) .
270
These results have important implications for managers interested in developing road-mitigation 271 strategies for this endangered population.
272
Primary highways contributed most to the specialization axis of the ENFA, suggesting 273 badgers are restricted to a limited range of this variable (i.e., there is greater variation in 274 available habitat as compared to used), with a mean shift toward lower distances.
275
Specifically, the burrows of four badgers (AB24, AB33, AB34, AB35) were clustered around 
